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We are glad to note that our friend
1. L Smith has been suoeessful in
his race for the legislature from
Colleton county. He is a most ex-

vellent gentleman and will make a

-Aine representative. He was in the
legislature for one or two terms here-
tofore,- and served his peoge faith-
-fully. We eongratulate the people
of Colleton county on returning him
to the legislature.

We publish in this issue of The
Herald and News the article spoken
of some time ago, a sketch of the
life of Bishop Henry Turner, by Col.
D. A. Dickert.

Such an artiele, written by an ex-
Confederate soMier, a life long Dem-

oerat, and published in a Democratic
newspaper, demonstrates several
facts. It shows that the whites can

-rise above prejudice, and accord
justice and honor, when due, to the
biack race, that it is possible for a

-man to rise to great eminence and

:u4nuess, notwithstanding the
handicap of color and race, and
domonstrates conclusively the wis-
dom of that for which the South has

always contended-let us and our

race problems alone and they will

:adjust themselves without the aid or

influence of the North. Tweny-five
or thirty years -ago such an article
-written by an ex-Confederate in

praise of a negro Republican, a chap-
lain in the United States army, a

Puitician and '-a partizan, would not

have been thought bf. But times and
sentiments have changed.
We can't .say that we endorse ail

that Cvl. Dickert writes, neither are

we prepared to deny much -ht he

Mays.
For some time he has been writing

of Newberry 's most proniinent -and
useful citizens, and as'Bishop Turner'
is a Newberrian, born and bred, he

simply accords him justice.

.STANDARD HOPES

Espects' ty Escape Consequences of
Desidon.--Counsel Outlines-

Scheme.

New York, Nov. 23.-Reports, ru-

mors and <legal prophecies to the con-

trary, the Standard Oil company an-

inomneed authoritatively today that
it had no inten'tion of seeking to pro-
cure an amendment to the Sherman

. anti-trust law, but will proceed with
the appeal to the United States su-

preme court, which, as already an-

nounced through Mortimore F. Elli-
ott, its general1 solicitor,-is to be ta-
ken from the decree of the United
States circuit court at St. Paul. Un-
til the supreme eourt has rendered
Sa decision, the company will consider
no other plan of doing business than
the method now in use.

Nr. Eliott is authority for the fore-
Sgoing. He discussed the case with a

.representative of the Associated
Press at the Standard Oil building at
26 Broadway this afternoon, after a

conference with William G. Rocke-
feller and John D. Archbold.

Satisfied With Law.
"Thbere is to be no effort on the

part of the company to porcure an

amendment of the Sherman anti-

trust law,'' said Mr. Eliott.
"It seems highly improbable to

1me that there will1 ever be a foreign
,holding company organized, as you
tell me has been suggested. The com-

plexity of control exei eised by sev-
'eral States sets too many difficulties
in the way.
"Such comment on the case as I

have seen misses the fact that the
Standard Oil company is not a hold-
ing company pure and simple, as was

.the Northern Securities company.
For instance, it owns outright, at
Bayonne, N. J., the largest refinery i
the world. There is nothing in the
wieeree to prevent the company from
continuing to do business, although I

admit that it makes doiog business
more cumbersome.

A Workable Scheme.
"Although t.he decree enjoins thec

standard Oil company from votmgn
its share holdings in subsidiary cam

panies or receiving dividends fromr
zhem, there i.s no reso why the mi

di.vidual holders. nmone whom such
,-rswould' 1.a byv'ehv e d'

rectors, should -no.t .e'eet their. oWv

Qiicr in the subsidiary compam1e:

and receive their own -dividends from t
those companies. A proxy system v

among our 5,000 shareholders Vould 1:
certainly be no more unmanageable t

than the same system as now used t

by railroad and industrial companies i
-with 50.000 shareholders.
'in brief, there is- -no -eause for r

the market to fear a forced liquida-
tion of the securities the Standard I
Oil 0*mpany now holds. I disager. x
with the gentlemen who think re9
distribution is necessary. 'other a
of the sort I outlined it- my I
statement.
Mr. Elliott in that statement said

he undenstood the court to onder that
the Standard Oil 'holdings in subsi-
diary companies be apportioned
among Standard Oil share owners hiI
ratio to their holdings in the parent
company.
An executive officer of the compa-

ny said to-day that -no alarm was

feit over the possibility of a crimi-
nal prosecution under section 2 of
the Sherman act, should the present
decree in equity be upheld in the su-

preme,eourt.
ABROPLANE COMPANY FORMED

Wright Brothers Head Organization
to Deal in their AirshiPs.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 22-Capital-
ized at $1,000,000 the Wright com-

pany, of Nerw York, was incorpora-
ted to-day "to manufacture, sell, deal
in, operate and otherwise use at any
place or places on the North Ameri-
can Continent and the islands adja- I
cent therte, machines, ships, or oth-

er meehanical contrivances for aerial
.operation oer navigation of any and
every kind and description, and any
future improvements or develop-
ments of the same."
The dierctors are:

Wilbur Wright, Orville Wright, of
Dayton, .Ohio; George A. Stevens,
Henry S. Hooker and Alpheus F.
Barnes, of New York.

MR. 4SHLEY DEAD.

Details of KiMn of Mr. C. Black
Ashley, Brother of Mrs. I. L.

Spearmn.a.

In the last issue of The Herald
and News it was stated t,hat Mrs. M.

L. Spearman of this city, had been
called .to Madison, Fla., on account
of the death of her brother, Mr. C.
Black Ashley, who was shot to dea,th
at that place. The folloiwing article,
giving the deta-ils of the horrible
affair is taken from t,he Augusta, ]
Chronile:
"Fami-ly connections who have

just returned from Madison, Fla.,
where they attended the funeral o-f
Mr. C. Black Ashley, a forme'r Au-)
gustan, who was shot and kil-led
there Thursday afternoon, tell a 'very
ad story of the tragic affair.
"Mr. Ashley was a4 prominent

'lawyer, and, according to the account,
had papers to foreclose on a man

named J. A. Beaty, wtho lives just
out from Madison, at Lee. Mr.Ashley
went out to see Beaty and it was

Ithought that the matter had been
amicably settled. *But on Thursday
afternoon Beaty drove up t.o Mr. Ash-
ley 's office about 5 o'clock and asked
for the papers. Mr. Ashley to'ld him
that they were locked up in the court
house, but t-hat he would get them in
the morning.
"Bea'ty, who was angry, it is said,

without furthaer words, put his hand
in his rig"ht, coat pocket and shot
twice with a pistol concealed there.
The first shot was inieffective, but the
second entered Mr. Ashley's left side
and cut the large artery leaiigfrom
the heart. 'He died in about tw ty'
mnutes.
"The funeral took place Saturdaf

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the
Methdist minister officiating, argd
the interment was at Madison.
"Mr. Ashley leaves his wife, and

his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Ashley, and two sisters, Mrs.
Duncan Jones and Mr . Ernest Mc-
Gee, of this city. Mrs. Spearman,
anoter sister who lives in Newberry
also went to Madison, but arrived too
late to attend he funeral.
"Beaty is in jail at Madison.''

"Enight For A Day."
Resplendent in new scenery, new

costumes, new songs, new absurdities
and new charms throughout, "Knight
For a Day" is already resuming its!
list anid mission of conqu.ests and
bringing fresh laughs and musical
memories into the field of mu.sical
entertainment. The tinkling airs of
"Whistle When You Walk Out" and
"Little Girl in Blue" are still worm-
in their way into memory of the
theater-going public and "I 'd Like
Another Situation'' is again convuls-
ing audiencees with its spontaneouls
humr. This c'omposite of color,
music anid fun has issued forth from
Io'B (. Whitney offices this year.

viraLv, a br:'i1 niew prVodudCion.
-OfUt course. -the uproar'ious "elope-

--+nt' s.c-ne with love high upon

he ladder and catastropne beneath,
,ith the nondescript baggage of the
ride-to-be and the apprehension of
he groom and the stern pursuit,
harough the attic window, of the
rate parents, has been preserved
vith all the pieturesque features that
aade it- the se'nsation of the year.
This season the company which is
rodneing. "Knight For A Day" is
more representative, better balene4,
ud unusual than ever. It ineludes
ueh.. well known gntertainers .e
rank Deshon, Ellen Tate, Willi
"tow-ell, Lea Remonde, Jack Saun-
Lers, Connie Mack, Grace Witheral,
.E. Lewis, Phil Fein Ed Leihton

md some forty others. Popu&ra p
>e6iation is already serving to give
his year's "Knight For A Day'
he record season. of its career.

Thanksgiving and the Orphans.
In view of the fact that Thanks-
ving day or the Sunday foliowing,

s the only ehurch collection, recom
nended by the Synods of South Car
>ina, Georgia and Florida to be ta-

en up for their orphans. The fol-
owing items in regard to the Thorn-
vell Orphanage which is owned by
he three sYfyds aforesaid, may be
>finterest to'the readers of this pa-
>er.
The ThornWell Home -and School

or orphans was founded in 1875,
opening its doors to eight fatherless
hildren. It had one small cottage.

rhis one building has increased to
ixteen (two shortiy to be completed)
mi each ottage will give a,.hometo
wenty pupils; more or less. ;n 1885,
he school was so graded as to covet
ourteen years, and in 1892 a Techni-

al department was added, so that
he boys migit be taught .some use-

1ul trade. Up .:o that date,. farming
vas- the only business taught. This
ducation is given entirely fiee t

leserving orphans of any denomina-
ion and from amy part of our coun-

ry. Near a thousand youths havo
>een under its influence atid enjoyed

ts training. The provision for the
upport, education and other expen
esof these chi:dren, (265 now with
is). .is derived from personal dona-
;ions of interested persons, or from
urch and Sunday school colleetions.
The Thornwell Orphanage is loca-

ed in Clinton, South Carolina, at the
rossing of the Seaboard Air Line
mndAtlantic Coast Line Railways. Ii
under Presbyterian influence and
:ontrol but does -not refuse aid t(
miyon account of rel.igious iliffer-
ees. No surrender of children to its
uardianship is required of relatives
upils may leave at their own choice

.fthey do not wish to remain. Chil-
hrenare noit given out to service
['heonly business of the instiitutiot

.sto teach and train them. The or

hans' interest is the first <-onsider-
ition. The presiding head of the
rphanage is Rev. Win. P. Jacobs
whoreceives gifts for tho suppor1
andapplications for the adiisiot
ofpupils.

Sale of Personal Property.
I will sell, on Tuesday, Novembe:
30,beginning at 10 'A. M., at the lati
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Come to Auction Sale

DEG. 15,
SIX LOTS

THESE HREE ON MAIN SEWER LINE.
No. 1.. Ten o>m house and lot on Nance

Street, in one block of Public Square, size
of )ot 86 x 114 ft deep.

No. 2. One lot on Nance Street, with a

two room tenant house. Lot 62 x 123 ft.
deep.

No. 3 One lot on Nance Sireet, (cor-
ner lot) wi h a two room tenant house.
Size of lot 62 x 133 ft. deep.

I '.ou are waiting for lower prices

J.A BURTON, Agt.

residence of Ja3. S. McCarley,the fol-
~oing personal property:
5 mules.TH R

1 mare.

25 sheep. w
2 wagons.-1 1
1 mower.
1 dise harrow.
ICorn, fodder, hay, peas, Cook's -

cotton seed, and all farming imple-!
ments.
Terms of sale: Cash.

- Inez McCarley.
SNov. 13, 1909.-
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No. 4. One. lot corner Caldwell and
Hatton Streets, with four room cottage.
Size of lot 62 x l16 ft. deep.

No. 5. Lot, with four room cottage
Size of lot 62 x 107 ft.

No. 6. Lot 87 x 107.

you wili be disappointed.
NANCY L. HATTON Admx

With the WilAnnexed

MINUTES WITHAMi
erPIager Piano

r less is all the time you will require to. see'-
an play any piece of music on one of our~.
nos.

of cur Inner-Player mechanism has made
al accomplishment because it renders skill in

:essary.
tou::h the key-board& and yet you canplay
ifficult composition with natural expression.
that the Inner-Player Pianos are different from
-ents containing player devices.
.difference in construction, in design, in mTusi-
in the facility with which you obtain satisfac-
cts
e made your inspection weibelieve that your<
to buy an Inner-Player Piano.

r, let us say [to describe other similar de-
[nner-Plyer is vices. An Inne--Player Piano
Lslyapplied to is one of our pianos of which:
Inner-Player the Inner-Player is a'part. You.
originated for; can see them in Charleston.
iyermechanism only at our salesrooms.
Sused correctly.
frorn $550 to $1800.

erything Known in Music.

Jt V WALLACE. Pres.. Charieston, S. C.


